































and	 litter.	These	 larvae	produce	a	high	volume	of	easily	distinguishable	 faeces,	which	remain	with	the	substrate	 for	more	than	a	year	 [43].	Micó	et	al.	[31]	reared	C.	aurataeformis	 larvae	 in	 three	different	woody









and	secondary	 thermal	decomposition	of	 solids	and	macromolecules	 from	many	systems,	 including	woody	materials	 [11,31],	sludges,	composts	 [28],	humic	acids	 [2],	 and	organic	matter	 in	 solution	 [38].	 Infrared




















Mediterranean	 region	of	 the	 Iberian	Peninsula;	more	 than	90	 larvae	of	 different	 instars	have	been	 found	 in	 a	 single	 tree	hollow	 (personal	 observation).	Consequently,	 cetonid	 faeces	 are	 very	 abundant	 in	 tree	hollows	and	easily
distinguishable	(Fig.	1).
2.2	Analysis	of	chemical	composition	of	Quercus	rotundifolia	wood	and	of	Cetonia	aurateformis	faeces













































C	%	(w/w) 48.9	±	0.2	a 48.3	±	0.2	a 37.6	±	0.3	b
H	%	(w/w) 5.62	±	0.01	a 5.62	±	0.03	a 4.59	±	0.05	b
N	%	(w/w) 0.49	±	0.01	c 0.83	±	0.01	b 1.81	±	0.03	a
O	%	(w/w) 44.6	±	0.2	a 41.0	±	0.2	a 33.8	±	0.5	b
C/N 99	±	2	a 58	±	4	b 22	±	7	c
O/C 0.91	±	0.08	a 0.85	±	0.09	a 0.90	±	0.08	a
H/C 0.115	±	0.002	a 0.116	±	0.006	a 0.122	±	0.003	a
Ashes	%	(w/w) 0.32	±	0.02	c 4.2	±	0.3	b 22	±	2	a
P	%	(w/w) 0.023	±	0.001	b 0.08	±	0.02	a 0.07	±	0.01	a
Ca	%	(w/w) 2.1	±	0.1	a 2.27	±	0.03	a 1.8	±	0.1	b
Mg	%	(w/w) 0.14	±	0.02	c 0.22	±	0.03	b 0.30	±	0.04	a
K	%	(w/w) 0.14	±	0.01	c 0.35	±	0.02	b 2.6	±	0.4	a
HIX	=	(ΣI435–480)/(ΣI300–345) (1)
Na	%	(w/w) 0.28	±	0.08	b 0.46	±	0.04	a 0.28	±	0.09	b
Fe	(ppm) 326	±	46	c 1286	±	25	b 4065	±	201	a
Mn	(ppm) 60	±	3	c 75	±	2	b 479	±	20	a
Cu	(ppm) 7	±	1	b 8.5	±	0.5	b 21	±	8	a










TA† QW QFL QFH
Polysaccharides 49	±	1	Aa 46	±	2	Aa 25	±	1	Bb
Lignin 37	±	2	Bb 46	±	1	Aa 37	±	2	Ab
P/L 1.3	±	0.1a 0.98	±	0.02b 0.69	±	0.4b
FTIR:	Relative	intensities	of	the	main	absorption	bands‡
3 8.3	±	0.7	a 3.1	±	0.4	b absent
5 18	±	2	b 16.9	±	0.4	b 23	±	2	a
6 7.9	±	0.3	c 9.6	±	0.2	b 15	±	1	a
7 9.11	±	0.07	Cc 10.33	±	0.07	Cb 12.7	±	0.4	Ba
8 9.3	±	0.2	Cc 11.4	±	0.2	Bb 14.9	±	0.5	Aa
Fig.	2	Thermal	curves	of	Quercus	rotundifolia	wood	(QW),	faeces	of	Cetonia	reared	with	Q.	rotundifolia	faeces	in	laboratory	(QFL)	and	Cetonia	faeces	from	Q.	rotundifolia	hollows	(QFH).
alt-text:	Fig.	2
9 10.03	±	0.06	Ba 9.32	±	0.09	Db absent
10 13.9	±	0.8	Aa 12.0	±	0.1	Ab 9	±	1	Cc
11 – 8.1	±	0.1	a 5	±	1	b
12 11.7	±	0.9	a 8.35	±	0.06	b 5	±	1	c
13 8.6	±	0.6	a 8.3	±	0.3	a absent
17 3.4	±	0.5	a 2.5	±	0.1	b 4.3	±	0.5	a	b
Ratios§
I6/I3 1.0	±	0.1	b 3.1	±	0.5	a –
I6/I9 0.79	±	0.02	b 1.03	±	0.01	a 1.1	±	0.2	a
I6/I13 0.92	±	0.09	b 1.15	±	0.06	a –
I6/I17 2.4	±	0.5	b 3.7	±	0.2	a 3.6	±	0.1	a
I5/I6 2.2	±	0.1	a 1.77	±	0.02	b 1.6	±	0.1	b
NMR#	Regions	(ppm)
0-47	C-alkyl 9 24 18
47-60	N-alkyl/methoxy 10 26 10
60-90	O-alkyl 51 29 45
90-110	O2-alkyl 10 4 7











The	comparison	of	FTIR	spectra	of	C.	aurataeformis	 larvae	faeces	(both	QFL	and	QFH)	with	those	of	Q.	rotundifolia	wood	(Fig.	3),	all	normalised	 to	 the	band	with	 the	highest	 intensity	 (1028	cm−1),	 showed	 that	 the	band
assigned	to	hemicellulose	(3,	Fig.	3)	had	a	low	intensity	after	 ingestion.	Moreover,	 it	virtually	disappeared	in	the	faeces	collected	in	hollows.	Band	9,	allocated	to	cellulose	and	hemicellulose,	presented	a	lower	relative	intensity	 in























C	(%) N	(%) H	(%) EEt/EBz E4/E6 ε280 HIX
Fig.	3	FTIR	spectra	of	the	different	samples.	Quercus	rotundifolia	wood	(QW),	faeces	of	Cetonia	reared	with	Q.	rotundifolia	faeces	in	laboratory	(QFL)	and	Cetonia	faeces	from	Q.	rotundifolia	hollows	(QFH).
alt-text:	Fig.	3
QW 3.6	±	0.2	b 42.3	±	0.2	a 1.00	±	0.02	c 4.32	±	0.08	a 0.48	±	0.01	c 8.2	±	0.5	b 51	±	1	c 5.1	±	0.2	c
QFL 3.3	±	0.4	b 37.6	±	0.2	b 1.24	±	0.04	b 4.28	±	0.03	a 0.56	±	0.01	a 10.2	±	0.3	a 56	±	2	b 12.6	±	0.1	b
QFH 7.6	±	0.2	a 33.8	±	0.2	c 2.08	±	0.07	a 3.06	±	0.06	b 0.51	±	0.002	b 10.5	±	0.2	a 203	±	9	a 17	±	1	a
Mean	values	within	the	same	column	followed	by	the	same	letter	indicate	the	absence	of	a	statistically	significant	difference	between	samples	(p	<	0.05).















































































ratio	 of	 EET/EBz	 after	 composting	 of	 different	wastes	 (ovine	manure,	mixture	 of	 animal	manure,	 olive	wastes,	 grape	wastes,	 and	 domestic	wastes).	 The	 different	 spectroscopic	 indices	 lead	 to	 the	 conclusion	 that	 SOM	 from	 of	C.
aurataeformis	faeces	have	a	higher	concentration	of	aromatic	structures	with	a	higher	grade	of	substitution	than	wood.	Furthermore,	the	proportion	of	moieties	of	the	aromatic	rings	of	each	kind	of	faeces	was	different.
The	analysis	of	SOM	from	the	three	materials	evaluated	(Table	3)	could	indicate	that	the	increase	of	the	grade	of	transformation/humification	of	the	material	produces	solubilisation	of	a	great	quantity	of	organic	compounds
with	high	nitrogen	concentration.	This	would	 facilitate	 the	development	and	activity	of	biota	 in	 the	hollow	trees,	particularly	Sánchez-Galván	et	al.	 [43]	showed	 that	saproxylic	syrphid	 larvae	growing	 in	a	substrate	enriched	with
cetonid	larval	faeces	had	better	development	and	fitness.
Cobb	et	al.	[6]	found	that	organic	nutrient	inputs	in	the	form	of	wood-feeding	bettles	faeces	increased	mineral	soil	microbial	respiration	rates	which	is	consistent	with	our	results	(Fig.	4).	This	can	be	due	to	the	utilisation	of
organic	compounds	that	are	easily	available,	which	are	often	soluble	in	water.	The	presence	of	substrates	that	are	easily	available	also	stimulates	the	decomposition	of	more	recalcitrant	materials	[44].	All	of	this	agrees	with	our	finding
that	the	highest	levels	of	accumulative	respiration	were	found	in	soils	where	organic	materials	were	incorporated	(Fig.	4).	Although	the	concentration	of	SOM	for	QW	and	QFL	were	of	the	same	order	(Table	3),	the	greater	accumulative
respiration	found	in	the	faeces	from	the	laboratory	could	be	due	to	a	percentage	of	its	lignin	fraction	(35%)	being	less	stable	than	the	lignin	of	QW	(Fig.	2).	This	could	lead	to	lower	growth	of	microorganisms	in	QW,	which	would	use
their	energy	in	the	synthesis	of	specific	enzymes	for	the	decomposition	of	materials	with	low	solubility	[44].
The	removal	of	the	soluble	fraction	of	plant	residues	produces	an	initial	reduction	of	accumulative	respiration	with	a	subsequent	increase	until	values	near	to	the	ones	of	the	wastes	without	removal	of	soluble	compounds	are
reached	[44].	Moreover,	those	authors	determined	that	there	was	a	higher	proportion	of	microorganisms	of	slow	growth	(K-strategists)	in	the	extracted	residue	compared	to	the	microorganisms	of	fast	growth	(r-strategists)	found	in
original	residue.	In	contrast,	the	faeces	from	the	hollows	had	the	highest	percentage	of	SOM	among	the	three	organic	materials,	although	it	had	lower	polysaccharides	concentration	than	lignin	concentration	(Table	2).	The	lignin
fraction	of	QFH	was	also	more	stable	that	the	ones	of	QW	and	QFL	(Fig.	2),	which	could	mean	that	the	accumulative	respiration	of	QW	and	QFH	were	similar	(Fig.	4).
Past	research	into	the	effects	of	the	faeces	of	different	invertebrates	which	feed	on	plant	litter	usually	show	an	increase	in	microbial	respiration	after	defecation,	after	which	microbial	respiration	decreases	and	the	respiration
in	the	old	faeces	becomes	lower	than	that	of	an	intact	original	leaf	[19].	This	agrees	with	the	lower	accumulative	respiration	obtained	in	this	study	for	the	faeces	from	hollows	with	respect	to	faeces	from	the	laboratory,	and	also	agrees
with	the	similar	values	found	for	the	accumulative	respiration	of	QW	and	QFH	(Fig.	4).
In	conclusion,	composition	and	grade	of	humification	of	the	SOM	fraction	of	C.	aurataeformis	faeces	and	their	effect	on	soil	respiration	suggest	that	the	incorporation	of	C.	aurataeformis	faeces	into	soil	involves	an	input	of
organic	matter	with	a	good	level	of	humification	and	with	medium-high	availability	for	soil	microorganisms,	which	are	primarily	responsible	for	growth	and	plant	nutrition	in	soils.	In	consequence,	the	action	of	this	cetonid	accelerates
the	carbon	and	nitrogen	cycle	in	saproxylic	environments.
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Highlights
• Larval	Cetonia	aurataeformis	produce	a	residue	with	higher	content	of	N	and	P.
• Larval	Cetonia	aurataeformis	decompose	the	polysaccharides	in	Quercus	wood.
• The	stability	of	lignin	increases	with	the	time	that	faeces	are	in	Quercus	hollows.
• The	humification	of	Cetonid	faeces	increases	with	the	time	in	Quercus	hollows.
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